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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Pizza Hut from Camden. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizza Hut:
Nice surprise! Nice pizza. Soft dough with crispy edges, melting cheese and crispy peppers. One of only a few
locations opens later than 9 a.m. We have a combo that came with two medium-sized pizzas, bread sticks and
chicken teeth (aka boneless wings). The chicken was fantastic and the pizza was fabulous. The only miss was

that the breadsticks... they were a bit harder than I would like, and the whole top was covered... read more. What
Elder Rick Jernigan doesn't like about Pizza Hut:

Food hot and taste okay. People were wondering all over store. Employee came in, signed in and went to work
without washing hands, many other employees including prior mention were all physically scratch their hair, face
and arms. Checkout people then go right back to work. This store was once top rate read more. In case you're
hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals, roasted with fish,
seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can expect original Italian

cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Naturally, they also serve you with tasty pizza, baked fresh in original
style, and you can try fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Sid� dishe�
SEASONED FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -22:00
Tuesday 10:30 -22:00
Wednesday 10:30 -22:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
Friday 10:30 -23:00
Saturday 10:30 -23:00
Sunday 10:30 -22:00
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